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SUPPLT lID DETIID PIOSPECIS TOI COBT UOlsBT

THE USDI RELEASED REvISED SUPPLY lllD DE}lAtlD esttsates and vorld crop produetlon

estlEates last Heek. For 1985-86, coarse graln productlon outslde of the Unlted

States ls expeeted to be about unchanged lro! last yearr totallng about 570

EtIllon netnlc tons. Soaller crops 1n Europe, Chtna, and Brazll. are offset by

lncreases tn Canada, the Sovlet Unlon, and lfrlca. The U.S. coarse 8raln crop Yag

15 percent larger 1n 1985 than tn 1984. As a result, coarse 8raln productlon
yorld slde 1s erpected to be up about ll percent.

Reglonal production shllts are expected to reduce total coarse Sratn trade 1n

1985-86 by alo06t l2 tr1lI1on tons, or about l2 percent. The trost slSnlflcant
change ls the nearly 50 percent reductlon tn lEports forecast for the Soviet Unlon

(l{ EtIIion lons coEpared Lo 2'l .3 Dlllton last year).

Corn productlon ouLslde of lhe Unlted States ts forecast aL 255.6 otlllon
tons, about 3 percent less than a year a8o. The larSest <lecllne l9 coolng ln

Ch1na, 9.ll olIIlon tons, lolloHed by a 3 otllton ton reductlon ln Brazll. The

u.s. corn crop vas up by l5 percent in 1985, hovever, so rorld corn productlon for
1985-86 ls expected to be about 5 percent larger than last year.

Corn toports by the Sovlet Unlon are expecled to drop lroo 20.3 to ll.4
olIIion !ons. ExcepL For Hestern European countrles, the lIaJor corn lopontlng

countrles are expected to ioport sltSbtly Dore corn lhan a year a8o. Ar8entlnr ls
expected to export, stlghtly oore corn than a year a8o. Argentlna 1s expected to

export 9.5 Etllion !ons oF corn, up fron 7.1 nllllon last year, even though

production there 1s up only 1.5 nlllion ton3. Corn exports froo Chlna are

expected to decllne by only 1 oillion tons even though productton 1s lorecast lo
be doun by 9.q nillion tons.

As a result of the shtft in yorl.d coarse 8ral.n productlon and aggresslve

export oarketlnS by China and Argentlna, U.S. exports are expected to be doHn

sharply. Corn exports froE the Unlted StaLes are proJected at 36'8 Dilllon tong
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(1.{5 bi111on bushels), doUn 21 percent from a year ago. If that proJectlon
materiallzes, U,S. exports HiIl be at the loHest level. slnce the 1974-75 crop year

and 40 percent less than Lhe record level of exports during !he 1979-80 crop year,

Domestic use of corn has flucLuated between 1.7 and 5,q million bushels oyer

Lhe last 7 years, buL the trend has been siderrays. Increased use for processing
purposes has been offset by slight decllnes in feed u9e, Declines in feed use

reflec! a sharp reducLlon in the nuober of cattle being fed. Increased poultry
numbers have only partially oFfset that decline. In addltlon, l{heat feeding has

lncreased slgnificantly 1n recent years. Do[estic yheat feedlng during the past

three years has averaged 370 oillion bushels, three tlBeB the average Level of the
p rev ious 5 years.

For the 1984-85 EarketlnS year, the use oF U.S. corn for all purposes ls
forecast at 6.6 Dillion bushels, 6 percent less than a year ago. Excludlng 1983-

84 rhen the PIK program and Heather conditlons reduced the corn crop by 5O

percent, pnoJected use for this year is at the Ioyest leyel slnce 1977-78.

Carryover stocks at the end of the year are forecast at a record 3.568 bi111on
bushel s, or 54 percent of total use.

A nuDber of Factors suggest a modest rebound ln corn use next year, both in
the export and domestic market. Houever, corn lnventorles etll not be reduced,
and in fact couLd lncrease sharply 1f 1986 grouing condltlong are noroal. Corn

acreaSe vi11 be doyn, but not as nuch as hoped. It nou apgears that hundreds of
thousands of acres of Hlnterkllled Hheat tn the corn bolt y11l end up planted to
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